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17th February, 1964. 

Deo.r Dr. IColm, 

Dr. Swan hae asked u to C01111ent on the dlftlcultiea whicb you have 
enco1111tered in the determination of paraquat in rat and do1 urine. 

I do not know wbetber you have beea uaing tbe aame method as we do 
here, so I encloae a copy of our procedure. We have recently subjected 
this method to a ■earchin1 teat as we have been uaiDg 14C labelled 
paraquat to inve■tipte the extent of metabolism in the rat after oral 
dosing. We have certainly found aeveral aource• of error. Paracpat 
disappear• fairly rapidly from urine, preauaably due to microbiological 
attack, ales& the urine 11 frozen and kept in the dark as soon aa lt is 
passed. We have a rat .. tabolia~ ca wbic:Ja achieves this, but in 
propoaed work in do1• we tbiDk it will balleceaaary to take urine aa-.ples 
by catheter. Another aomce of error appears to be the adaorption of 
paraquat on precipitatea, probably mainly calciWI phosphate, which form 
in w-lne. There al110 aee11a to be a slow lo•• of paraquat lf the trichloro
acetic acid aolution after protein precipitation is kept. When care ia 
taken to avoid the■e aourcea of error, we find an exact equivalence between 
the paraquat and radioactiYity measured in arine, indicating that no 
metaboliam baa taken place in the rat. 

We have no doubt that paraquat la associated with protein la urine, 
and treatment of the urine with trichloroacetic acid 1• necesaary 1n order 
to obtain satisfactory recoverle■• I find it difficult, however, to 
understand how thia can be overcoiae by making the urine Just alkaline, if 
immediately arterwards it la made atron1ly acid with trichloroacetic acid. 

I am very puz&led by your observation that urine, which apparentl7 
contain• no paraquat when analyaed, ill give a blue colour when made 
alkaline. I have consulted Plant Protection Ltd. and I am informed that 
if O.l U pa.raquat la mixed with 2N NaOB a blue colour will ■lowly develop, 
more readily seen if air 1• excluded, but they would not expect this to 
occur at the concentrations encountered in urine. We have not managed 
to obtain a blue colour with wcb concentrationa. 
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We baYe been diaturbed by yaur cOlalllt■ on tlle detel'llll'l)Atlon 
of paraquat S.n u~11\e and •• nauld be' no■t intere■ted to know whether 
:,GU have any further lbtOl'lllatlen. 

Yours elacerely, 

Cop) toa Dr. J.C. Calandra 
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